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Evalu at ing the Eco nomic Im pact of 
Large Cul tural Events
A Case-study of Si biu, Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture 2007*
FLORICA VASILIU, DRAGOŞ DRAGOMAN
Cul tural events gen er ally not only have ar tis tic out comes, but also an im por-
tant eco nomic im pact. Al though cul tural tour ism is to day an un de ni able source of 
in come, large cul tural events might even tu ally boost lo cal and re gional de vel op-
ment. This ar ti cle is an at tempt to ana lyze the im pact of a ma jor cul tural event on 
the lo cal de vel op ment in Ro ma nia, namely the city of Si biu, Euro pean Capi tal of 
Cul ture in 2007. The case-study of Si biu un rav els that cul tural events fi nally help 
not only to pro mote lo cal tour is tic des ti na tions, but also to help lift lo cal and re-
gional econ omy. In fact, as a spe cific cul tural event, the 2007 Euro pean Capi tal of 
Cul ture event man aged to en hance the city’s im age. Sym boli cally, it helped the city 
to re gain its Euro pean status by un der ly ing lo cal mul ti cul tur al ism and stress ing 
on the Euro pean his tori cal heri tage of the city in the pre cise year when Ro ma nia be-
came full mem ber of the Euro pean Un ion. Yet the 2007 Euro pean Capi tal of Cul-
ture event had an equally im por tant ef fect. It largely helped to boost lo cal econ omy, 
which was re cov er ing af ter a dec ade of eco nomic de cline, and to turn the city into 
a ma jor des ti na tion for for eign and na tional in vest ments in Ro ma nia.
EUROPEAN CAPITALS OF CULTURE
BRIEF OVERVIEW
The Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture mega-event origi nated at a con fer ence of the 
cul tural min is ters of the Euro pean Com mu nity (then) in Brus sels in 1983. The 
events to which it was to give rise were mo ti vated by a wish to give the Euro pean 
Com mu nity (later Un ion) an at trac tive im age, at the same time as pro mot ing a 
meas ure of in te gra tion1. At the be gin ning, the cit ies to be nomi nated were the capi-
tals of the 12 mem ber states. Later on, the pro ce dure of eli gi bil ity was changed in 
or der to bal ance be tween capi tal and pro vin cial cit ies in Europe. All capi tals of the 
EU mem ber states, ex cept Vi enna, bared at least once this ti tle of Euro pean Cul-
tural City, but they were fol lowed by more and more cit ies from non-mem ber 
* This article was written as part of the broader research ”Cultural Policies and European 
Integration: The Impact of ’European Capitals of Culture’ Program on the Local Development 
and the Shaping of New Identities”, financed by the grant 37 GR / 23.05.2007 by the Romanian 
Council for Higher Education Research. The authors wish to thank for support and comments 
Gerhard Michael Ambrosi (Trier University) and Fernand Fehlen (University of Luxembourg).
1 Peter SJØHOLT, ”Culture as a Strategic Development Device: The Role of European Cities 
of Culture, with Particular Reference to Bergen”, European Urban and Regional Studies, vol. 6, no. 4, 
1999, pp. 339-347.
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states (Pra gue, Kra kow, Ber gen and Si biu). Al though the ini tia tive of the Euro-
pean Capi tals of Cul ture is cul tur ally rooted, since it was cre ated as a way of boost-
ing Euro pean iden tity through cul ture, it has gradu ally been re ori ented to wards 
ob tain ing some kind of prof it abil ity1. The cul tural tour ism and the pub lic in vest-
ments in lo cal in fra struc ture, along side wide pub lic ity in Europe and abroad, 
make the ti tle of Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture at trac tive enough for cit ies and coun-
tries to com pete for des ig na tion.
Since the great suc cess of Glas gow Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture 1990, which 
man aged to change Glas gow’s gen eral situa tion af fected by se vere in dus trial de-
cline, the eco nomic pay-offs of these mega-events are more and more taken into ac-
count by lo cal ad min is tra tive in sti tu tions2. Mo ti vated by the nomi na tion, Glas gow 
sought to take full ad van tage of the op por tu nity of fered to use arts and cul ture to 
re gen er ate the city, par ticu larly in terms of qual ity of life and the city cen ter ex peri-
ence, and to trans form the city’s ex ter nal im age3. Ac cord ing to Tret ter, as ser tions 
that the ”Year of Cul ture” was an in te grated as pect in the ren ais sance of Glas gow 
were still fre quently and strongly ex pressed in 2008, when Liv er pool also was a 
Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture. And this is ex pressed not only by lo cal poli ti cians, 
i.e. the City of Liv er pool Coun cil, but also by the news pa pers that cov ered the 
nomi na tion proc ess for the 2008 ti tle.
THE ECONOMIC IMPACT OF THE EUROPEAN
CAPITALS OF CULTURE
The at tempt to as sess the eco nomic im pact of cul tural events is to day of great 
in ter est. A great body of lit era ture has long dis cussed the im por tance played by cul-
tural ac tivi ties for eco nomic de vel op ment and ur ban re gen era tion4. In ad di tion, 
sev eral cul tural events have been un der scru tiny in terms of eco nomic im pact5. 
There have also been some other at tempts to ana lyze the eco nomic im pact of Euro-
1 Luis César HERRERO, José Angel SANZ, María DEVESA, Ana BEDATE, María José DEL 
BARRIO, ”The Economic Impact of Cultural Events: A Case-Study of Salamanca 2002, European 
Capital of Culture”, European Urban and Regional Studies, vol. 13, no. 1, 2006, pp. 41-57.
2 J. MEYERSCOUGH, ”European Cities of Culture”, in G. ARNESTAD, P. MANGSET (eds.), 
Kulturfeltet i storbyene (City Cultural Fields), Norwegian Council of Culture, Oslo, Report 6, 1995, 
pp. 56–80.
3 E.M. TRETTER, ”Scale, Regimes, and the Urban Governance of Glasgow”, Journal of Urban 
Affairs, vol. 30, no. 1, 2008, pp. 87-102.
4 K. BASSETT, ”Urban Cultural Strategies and Urban Regeneration: A Case Study and 
Critique”, Environment and Planning A, vol. 25, 1993, pp. 1773-1788; F. BIANCHINI, ”Remaking 
European Cities: the Role of Cultural Policies”, in F. BIANCHINI, M. PARKINSON (eds.), Cultural 
Policy and Urban Regeneration. The West European Experience, Manchester University Press, Manchester, 
1994, pp. 1-20; J. HEILBRUN, C.M. GREY, The Economics of Arts and Culture, Cambridge University 
Press, Cambridge, 1993; A.J. SCOTT, The Cultural Economy of Cities: Essays on the Geography of Image 
Producing Industries, Sage, London, 2000.
5 J.O’HAGAN, A. BARRET, M. PURDY, The Economic and Social Contribution of the Wexford 
Opera Festival, Trinity College, Dublin, 1989; F. VAN PUFFELEN, ”L’impact économique des arts 
à Amsterdam: méthodologie, résultats et questions”, in Xavier DUPUIS, François ROUET (eds.), 
Économie et Culture. La Conférence Internationale sur l’économie de la culture, Avignon, 12-14 Mai 1986, 
vol. 4, La Documentation Française, Paris, 1987, pp. 297-304.
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pean Capi tals of Cul ture1, yet eco nomic im pact stud ies are very rare in com pari son 
with gen eral im pact stud ies tak ing into ac count cul tural and so cial out comes.
Re gard ing the gen eral im pact, some cit ies bene fited more than oth ers from the 
Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture mega-events. In or der to as sess the im pact of this cul-
tural events, Mey er scough di vided the oc cur ring ac tivi ties in three main ap-
proaches: ar range ments with an em pha sis on in fra struc ture, fes ti val pro gram ming 
and de vel op ing ar tis tic con cepts2. In fact, there were com bi na tions of these three ap-
proaches in most Euro pean cit ies. In the first case, the au thor in cludes Glas gow, 
Ath ens and Lis bon. Lis bon, stresses Sjøholt, used the op por tu nity to in vest in 
physi cal pro jects in or der to re cover from the great fire in 1988. Other cit ies em pha-
sized on the fes ti val pro file, as Flor ence and Dub lin, and aimed to po si tion the cit-
ies to Europe. Fi nally, other cit ies fo cused on de vel op ing ar tis tic con cepts, namely 
the ex plo ra tion of cul tural iden tity on an in ter na tional scale. It was the case of Am-
ster dam, West Ber lin, Ant werp, but also Ma drid, the last city will ing to claim its 
Euro pean cul tural iden tity af ter dec ades of au thori tari an ism.
Al though many stud ies looked at the gen eral frame work of these events, 
their in ter est for un der lin ing the eco nomic com po nent in scant. Nev er the less, 
some cit ies ex plic itly for mu lated the goal of us ing this event for boost ing lo cal 
econ omy and as a link in a com peti tive growth strat egy against other ur ban cen-
ters. In this vein, a very good ex am ple is Lis bon3. Com pet ing for in vest ment, func-
tions and visi tors with other simi lar Euro pean cit ies, like Ma drid or Bar ce lona, the 
Por tu guese capi tal bene fited from sev eral cul tural and sports events (Expo ’98, 
Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture 2004, UEFA Euro 2004) and man aged to at tract sev-
eral EU agen cies (the Euro pean Moni tor ing Cen tre for Drugs and Drug Ad dic tion 
and the Euro pean Mari time Safety Agency). More over, Lis bon has been a ma jor 
bene fi ci ary of EU struc tural and co he sion funds and Euro pean In vest ment Bank 
loans, which fun da men tally helped the lo cal mu nici pal ity to the re ali za tion of re-
cent ma jor con struc tion pro jects, such as the ex pan sion of the metro, mo tor way 
and rail net works, the new in ter na tional air port and the Ta gus Bridge4.
Re gard ing the Euro pean Capi tals of Cul ture, Sjøholt (1999) es ti mates that the 
ex pen di ture of pub lic re sources (state, re gional and lo cal pub lic funds) for all cit ies 
dur ing the first dec ade from 1985 to 1994 was up to 400 mil lion US dol lar, which is 
quite mod est when com pared to other events, such the Nor we gian Win ter Olym-
pics or Sid ney Sum mer Olym pics that both sur passed the 1 bil lion US dol lars 
mark5. In fact, eco nomic im pact is dif fi cult to es ti mate be cause the mega-event has 
such vari ous and dif fuse com po nents. Some cit ies ex pected to re in force lo cal tour-
ism, which fre quently sur passed the na tional av er ages for a shorter or a longer pe-
riod of time (50% in crease in Glas gow and 11% in crease in Co pen ha gen in tour ist 
traf fic). Some other cit ies ex pected to as sess cul tural pro jects that could be con tin ued 
on a sus tain able ba sis be yond the cul tural year. Gen er ally speak ing, out comes were 
dif fi cult to meas ure in money terms. Ac cord ing to Sjøholt, the eco nomic eva lua tion 
1 Luis César HERRERO, José Angel SANZ, María DEVESA, Ana BEDATE, María José DEL 
BARRIO, Turismo cultural e impacto económico de Salamanca 2002, Ciudad Europea de la Cultura, 
Civitas, Madrid, 2002; IDEM, ”The Economic Impact of Cultural Events…cit.”; Peter SJØHOLT, 
”Culture as a Strategic Development Device…cit.”.
2 J. MEYERSCOUGH, ”European Cities of Culture”, cit., p. 343.
3 C.N. SILVA, S. SYRETT, ”Governing Lisbon: Evolving Forms of City Governance”, Inter na-
tional Journal of Urban and Regional Research, vol. 30, no. 1, 2006, pp. 98-119.
4 Ibidem, p. 109.
5 Peter SJØHOLT, ”Culture as a Strategic Development Device…cit.”.
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of Glas gow Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture 1990 in di cates bene fits of some 250 mil-
lion US dol lars.
De spite se ri ous dif fi cul ties in es ti mat ing the eco nomic im pact of the Euro pean 
Capi tal of Cul ture events, the Euro pean Com mis sion or dered in 2004 a study that 
en com passed the gath er ing and com pil ing of facts and opin ions from peo ple in 27 
dif fer ent Euro pean coun tries dur ing ten-years time1. The re search un cov ers many 
as pects of these mega-events, from vari ous eco nomic, so cial and tour ism per spec-
tives. When it comes to as sess the eco nomic im pact of the Euro pean Capi tals of Cul-
ture, the au thors fo cus on the op er at ing ex pen di ture (cul tural pro grams, pro mo tion, 
mar ket ing, wages, sala ries and over heads) and on gen eral in come. Ac cord ing to au-
thors, the to tal ex pen di ture of the 21 Capi tals of Cul ture var ied from 7.9 mil lion Eu-
ros to 73.7 mil lion Eu ros, while the to tal op er at ing ex pen di ture was 737 mil lion 
Eu ros. But the to tal in come is dif fi cult to clearly as sess. Al though many of the Euro-
pean Capi tals of Cul ture stated as pri ori ties the de vel op ment of tour ism, the en-
hance ment of the city’s im age, ur ban re vi tali za tion and the ex pan sion of crea tive 
in dus tries and jobs, very few cit ies es tab lished well-de fined eco nomic ob jec tives. 
There fore, it is not easy to es ti mate the eco nomic im pact of the Euro pean Capi tals of 
Cul ture. Palmer-Rae As so ci ates man aged some how to of fer a snap shot of the budg-
ets of the 21 Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture events, in clud ing gen eral in come, op er at-
ing ex pen di ture and ex pen di ture on capi tal (in fra struc ture) pro jects. But there is 
clearly a need for ro bust de tailed re search to meas ure in puts, out puts and out come. 
In fact, tools should be de vel oped to help safe guard the qual ity and cost-ef fec tive-
ness of in vest ment (largely by the pub lic sec tor) in such large cul tural events.
THE ECONOMIC IMPACT OF SIBIU
EUROPEAN CAPITAL OF CULTURE 2007
When com pared to Lis bon, Dub lin, Paris, Am ster dam, Co pen ha gen, Ber lin, 
Brus sels or Ma drid, one might quickly no tice that Si biu has not the ad van tage of 
be ing capi tal-city and that Ro ma nia is the new est EU mem ber state (only from 
2007). Even com pared to other Ro ma nian cit ies, Si biu is not in the most suit able po-
si tion when com pet ing against other ur ban cen ters. It is a rela tively small city in Ro-
ma nia, as he has only 155 000 in habi tants, ac cord ing to the 2002 cen sus. It sets only 
15th in the rank ing of the most popu lated cit ies in Ro ma nia and its popu la tion is 
only 10% of the popu la tion of Bu cha rest, the Ro ma nian capi tal-city. None the less, 
the city man aged to use the Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture event to gain an in ter na-
tional rec og ni tion and to boost its de vel op ment.
Im pact on Lo cal Tour ism
As un der lined ear lier, many Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture stated as pri ori ties the 
de vel op ment of tour ism, the en hance ment of the city’s im age, ur ban re vi tali za tion 
1 Palmer and Rae Associates, European Cities and Capitals of Culture: Study prepared for the Euro-
pean Commission, available online at http://www.palmer-rae.com (accessed on 23 March 2009).
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and an ex pan sion of crea tive in dus tries and jobs. The city of Si biu stated aimed to de-
velop its tour ism in dus try, to pro mote high qual ity cul tural events and to fa cili tate 
the con tacts be tween vari ous art ists and cul tural in sti tu tions. Since Si biu is not Ro ma-
nia’s capi tal-city and Ro ma nia is the lat est EU mem ber, the Ro ma nian au thori ties de-
cided that a pri vate pro fes sional ad ver tis ing com pany is the best suited to make the 
city known in the coun try and es pe cially abroad. News pa per ar ti cles, out door ma te-
ri als, au dio and TV clips pre sented Si biu as the new Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture. Pro-
mo tion clips have been broad casted on na tional tele vi sion chan nels, as well as on 
Eu ronews, Na tional Geo graphic Chan nel and Travel Chan nel. In Janu ary 2007, the 
Guard ian in cluded the city of Si biu in the top 50 fabu lous des ti na tions of the year, em-
pha siz ing on the café cul ture, Gothic and Art Nou veau ar chi tec ture of Si biu1.
The most visi ble con se quence was the in creas ing num ber of tour ists, from 
220 000 tour ists in 2005 and 300 000 tour ists in 2006 to some 800 000 tour ists in 2007. 
In the same time, the in creas ing num ber of tour ists boosted the lo cal tour ist in dus try. 
A se ries of new ho tels were build in 2007 and other are func tional be gin ning with 
2008 and 2009. The Cen ter for Re search on Cul ture, sub or di nated to the Min is try of 
Cul ture, re quested a sur vey that evalu ates the 2007 Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture 
event2. Ac cord ing to this re search, the com pa nies in the field of tour ism re ported 
vary ing in crease in their over all busi ness when com pared to 2006, which is 13.7% 
for tour op era tors, 10.9% for trans por ta tion com pa nies, 10.5% for ho tels and mo tels 
and 7.9% for bars and res tau rants. Al though new ho tels were built in 2006, the mean 
de gree of room oc cu pa tion was 60.4% in 2007 when com pared to 47.3% in 2006.
Im pact on Lo cal In fra struc ture
As un der lined above, some of the pre vi ous Euro pean Capi tals of Cul ture em-
pha sized more one pe cu liar as pect of the event they hosted, which is in fra struc-
ture, fes ti val pro gram ming and de vel op ing ar tis tic con cepts3. Ac cord ing to the 
au thor, Ath ens, Glas gow and Lis bon are among the cit ies that in vested the most 
in in fra struc ture. Unlike West ern Euro pean cit ies, Kra kow and Si biu, the only 
two East Euro pean coun ter parts, were fac ing greater chal lenges af ter dec ades of 
com mu nist rule and eco nomic dep ra va tions. Kra kow was in 2000 the first 
post-com mu nist city to be the Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture. In fra struc ture was 
not an of fi cial ob jec tive of Kra kow, as far as the main tar gets were pre sent ing his-
tori cal heri tage and re cent crea tive work, pre sent ing the city as an es sen tial meet-
ing point be tween cul tures of the West and of the East, in clud ing the maxi mum 
pos si ble au di ences in cul tural life, cre at ing new cul tural in sti tu tions, in fus ing 
more dy na mism into ex ist ing cul tural in sti tu tions and pro mot ing cul tural tour-
ism. Lack ing state budget sup port, the city was not able to build a new con cert 
hall and not even a multi-func tional fa cil ity, in tended ini tially for the main round 
of the Kra kow Fes ti val in the year 2000 (a five-year pro gramme ini ti ated by the 
city in 1995 in or der to en sure the con ti nu ity and con sis tency of ac tivi ties re quired 
1 The Guardian, January 7, 2007. Available at: http://www.guardian.co.uk/travel/2007/jan/07/
escape2?page=2 (accessed on 10 January 2007).
2 Available at: http://www.culturanet.ro/downloads/cercetari_finalizate/SITE%20raport%2015%
202007%20Impact%20economic%20Program%20Sibiu.pdf (accessed on 23 March 2009).
3 J. MEYERSCOUGH, ”European Cities of Culture”, cit.
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for the proper or gani za tion and pro mo tion of the 2000 event) and there fore lim-
ited to low-budget pro jects im prov ing the ex ist ing con di tions1.
Al though in fra struc ture was not de fined as a pri or ity by the or gan iz ers of Si-
biu Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture event, the city des per ately needed pub lic and pri-
vate in vest ments in or der to suc cess fully hold the cul tural pro gramme. As Kra kow 
did be fore, Si biu at tempted to reno vate pub lic fa cili ties, monu ments, parks and gar-
dens, but had not enough funds to build new cul tural fa cili ties. The main ex cep tion 
is the build ing of a new pub lic li brary. Oth er wise, the city au thori ties de cided to reno-
vate ex ist ing cul tural fa cili ties, such as the con cert hall and the thea ter for chil dren. Ad-
di tion ally, they opted for a multi-func tional fa cil ity that com pen sates the lack of a great 
hall for vari ous cul tural events. Ini tially lent by the mu nici pal ity for 790 000 Eu ros (ex-
cept VAT) for March 2007-Janu ary 2008, the multi-func tional fa cil ity was fi nally do-
nated by the owner to the mu nici pal ity of Si biu, so it can be taken as an in vest ment. 
Ex cept the ac qui si tion of a new pi ano for Si biu Phil har monic Or ches tra, the in vest-
ments were ori ented to wards gen eral trans port, tour ist and ur ban in fra struc ture 
needed for the 2007 cul tural event. The main ob jec tives were to reno vate vari ous ur-
ban monu ments lo cated in the his tori cal city cen ter (fa cades, roofs, squares and 
stairs), to build a new air port ter mi nal, and to reno vate the rail way sta tion. In the 
same time, Si biu Lo cal Coun cil largely in vested in road and wa ter (drink wa ter and 
sew age) in fra struc ture in the whole city, with prior in ter est for the parts of the road 
and wa ter net work sys tems lo cated in the city cen ter. Though it is dif fi cult to cal cu-
late the ex act in fra struc ture in vest ment for the Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture event, 
we es ti mate it to more than 50 mil lion Eu ros (see Ta ble 1 in the Ap pen dix).
Im pact on Lo cal Econ omy
Al though their defi ni tions and meth od olo gies dif fer from case to case, the eco-
nomic im pact stud ies in tend to as sess the im por tance of vari ous ef fects de rived 
from cul tural ac tivi ties. The eco nomic im pact of the 2007 Euro pean Capi tal of Cul-
ture event can be es ti mated, but clear dis tinc tions and clari fi ca tions have to be 
made first. As un der lined by Herrero and his col leagues, one should be able to 
adapt meth od ol ogy to the pe cu li ari ties of a cul tural event of this na ture2. Al though 
eco nomic im pact stud ies con sist of es ti mat ing the size of the spend ing flows which 
give rise to the cul tural sec tor and to meas ure its over all im pact, and are not nec es-
sar ily com pli cated, they pre sent nu mer ous tech ni cal dif fi cul ties which re quire the 
use of dif fer ent sources of in for ma tion, sur vey ing the cul tural au di ence and the 
care ful analy sis avoid ing ten den cies to wards over meas ur ing ef fects. Fol low ing 
the gen eral meth od ol ogy, Herrero and his col leagues con sider that one should 
take into ac count three dif fer ent kinds of ef fects when meas ur ing eco nomic im-
pact3. The first ef fect is due to the di rect ex penses, de fined as ex penses ac crued by 
the cul tural ac tiv ity, such as wages, pur chases, rents, im ple men ta tion of pro grams. 
1 The Krakow 2000 European City of Culture Programme. The Final Report. Available at: 
http://www.eccm-cultural-capitals.org/documents/k2000_report.pdf (accessed on 23 March 2009).
2 Luis César HERRERO, José Angel SANZ, María DEVESA, Ana BEDATE, María José DEL 
BARRIO, ”The Economic Impact of Cultural Events…cit.”, p. 45.
3 Ibidem.
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The sec ond kind of im pact is due to the in di rect ex penses, de fined as ex penses ac-
crued by the au di ence as a con se quence of the con sump tion of cul tural goods (ac-
com mo da tion, meals, trans port, pur chase, tick ets). Fi nally, the third kind of ef fects 
are re lated to in duced ef fects, i.e. ef fects not in cluded in the first and sec ond cate go-
ries and, ac cord ing to the au thors, which are spread out or ex pended by the rest of 
the eco nomic sys tem, in side or out side of the area un der scru tiny. Whereas many 
re search ers look at the eco nomic in duced ef fects, many au thors are more in ter-
ested in the ef fects on hu man capi tal, im prove ment of life qual ity and gen era tion 
of new jobs and ac tivi ties. Gen er ally speak ing, these kinds of in duced ef fects are 
dif fi cult to meas ure and we not em pha size on them.
Si biu Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture 2007 is a com plex cul tural event, which 
largely needed a sub stan tial ef fort from the pub lic sec tor. There fore, one could not 
nar row the di rect ex penses to the cul tural spend ing, pub lic and pri vate. Herrero 
and his col leagues took the de ci sion to in clude in their study the cul tural, tour ist 
equip ment and trade, un der the head ing of the spend ing on equip ment and fa cili-
ties. We de cided to do the same and to in clude pub lic spend ing on cul tural in fra-
struc ture along with the spend ing on cul tural sup ply, de rived from the de vel op ment 
of the cul tural pro gramme, into the gen eral di rect ef fect.
Sev eral pub lic au thori ties have been in volved in the fund ing of these fa cili-
ties, Si biu City Coun cil, Si biu County Coun cil and cen tral min is tries of Cul ture, of 
Tour ism and of Trans por ta tion. Whereas some of the fund ing came di rectly to the 
bene fi ci ar ies, ”Si biu 2007 Con sor tium” (a non-profit en tity in vested with full au-
thor ity and com pe tence to put in place the 2007 pro gramme) also chan neled funds, 
es pe cially for the cul tural pro jects. These ele ments con sti tute an im por tant as set 
for the city’s fu ture eco nomic de vel op ment on the long. Yet this spend ing is not 
only pub lic, since many pri vate eco nomic en ti ties in vested in tour ism in fra struc-
ture. We es ti mate the pri vate in vest ments in ho tels alone to some 67 mil lion Eu ros, 
but we are aware that the range of the pri vate ex penses is munch more im por tant 
that our ac tual es ti ma tion. In fact, it is plau si ble that the pri vate ef fort is not re-
lated only to the boost of the Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture, but to the over all fa vor-
able eco nomic con text of the city and its per spec tives. Af ter a dec ade of de cline, in 
the af ter math of the 1989 revo lu tion in Ro ma nia, the city wit nessed in creas ing in-
vest ments in in dus try, com merce and tour ism. A fac tor that seem to have con trib-
uted to the eco nomic take-off of the city is the 2000-2008 lo cal ad mini stra tion, 
domi nated by the Ger man De moc ratic Fo rum, which man aged to pro mote Si biu 
world wide and to at tract di rect for eign and na tional in vest ments1.
Along side ex penses on fa cili ties and equip ment, the di rect ef fects also in clude 
ex penses di rectly re lated to the cul tural sup ply, namely the cul tural pro gramme, 
equip ment, pub lic ity and pro mo tion and other ex panses. These three head ings, 
pub lic spend ing on the cul tural pro gramme, pub lic spend ing on (new) cul tural 
equip ment and fa cili ties, and pri vate spend ing on new tour is tic equip ment form 
the bulk of the eco nomic di rect ef fects. Even these fig ures may not seem very im por-
tant at first glance, in or der to es ti mate their value we have to com pare them with the 
lo cal budget, for ex am ple, which was only 21 mil lion Eu ros in 2002 and 27 mil lion 
Euros in 2003, two years be fore Si biu’s nomi na tion as Euro pean Capi tal of 
1 Dragoş DRAGOMAN, ”La recomposition du champ politique régional en Roumanie. Le 
succès du Forum Allemand à Sibiu/Hermannstadt”, Studia Politica. Romanian Political Science 
Review, vol. V, no. 1, 2005, pp. 181-201.
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Cul ture1. These fig ures are still im por tant even when com pared to the 78.5 mil lion 
Eu ros city budget in 20062, and to the 89.9 mil lion Eu ros city budget in 2007 (see Ta-
ble 2 in the Ap pen dix)3.
The in di rect ef fects of the Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture 2007 event largely re-
fer to ex penses made by the au di ence to dif fer ent cul tural events and by in com ing 
tour ists. Al though we can es ti mate the pri vate spend ing on cul tural con sump tion, 
we are aware of the er rors made in cal cu lat ing such an eco nomic in put. An ac cu-
rate es ti ma tion have to take into ac count those tour ists who have had mul ti ple pur-
poses in vis it ing Si biu in 2007, as well as the visi tors who have come on sev eral 
oc ca sions dur ing the 2007 Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture pro gramme. In es ti mat ing 
the over all pri vate cul tural con sump tion we rely on the data of a sur vey con ducted 
at the re quest of the Cen ter for Re search on Cul ture, which we al ready cited be fore. 
Ac cord ing to this sur vey, the mode of the cul tural con sump tion in 2007 was es ti-
mated to 3 Eu ros per tour ist. There fore, the es ti ma tion of the over all pri vate cul-
tural con sump tion reaches 200 mil lion Eu ros.
But there is an other kind of eco nomic ef fects, namely the in duced ef fects. 
They are pro duced as a con se quence of the pre vi ous kinds of spend ing, di rect and 
in di rect ones. In or der to as sess the eco nomic in duced ef fects, one should take into 
ac count the mul ti plier ef fect of the spend ing on equip ment and fa cili ties for the 
con struc tion sec tor, on one hand, and of the cul tural spend ing on the ser vices sec-
tor. Ac cord ing to the same sur vey cited ear lier, 68.2% of the sur veyed com pa nies 
wit nessed an in crease in prof it abil ity, whereas 7.1% wit nessed a very im por tant in-
crease. The big gest im pact in 2007 was re corded in tour ism and trans por ta tion in-
dus try, which is ob vi ous when we take into ac count the ad di tional spend ing on 
trans port, meals, ac com mo da tion and even shop ping. In ad di tion, more than 50% 
of the sur veyed com pa nies hired new per son nel in 2007, with a mean of 3.3 peo ple 
per com pany. Fi nally, the eco nomic ef fects will be visi ble in the lo cal budget, which 
al ready wit nessed a boost since the 2004 Si biu’s nomi na tion as Euro pean Capi tal 
of Cul ture (see Ta ble 3 in the Ap pen dix).
Al though eco nomic in duced ef fects are im por tant, we con sider that the 2007 
Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture event in Si biu might also have in duced ef fects on hu-
man and so cial capi tal, which we will meas ure dur ing the fol low ing years. We ex-
pect not only that the event have con trib uted to the ar tis tic and cul tural edu ca tion 
of peo ple in Si biu, but also to have in flu enced im por tant so cie tal is sues like so cial 
trust, com mu nity in volve ment, com mit ment, re li gious and eth nic tol er ance.
CONCLUSIONS
Cul tural events have not only un de ni able cul tural out comes, but they also 
may rep re sent a boost for the lo cal and re gional econ omy. In our case-study of 
1 ”Local Agenda 21 – Local Plan for Sustainable Development of Sibiu Municipality”, 
UNDP Project ROM 98/012. Available at: http://www.ncsd.ro/pdf/sibiu-eng.pdf (accessed on 20 
March 2009).
2 Available at the Municipality’s official website: http://www.sibiu.ro/ro2/pdf2007/hot23.pdf 
(accessed on 23 March 2009).
3 Available from the Municipality’s official website: http://www.sibiu.ro/ro2/pdf2008/hot2.pdf 
(accessed on 23 March 2009).
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Sibiu Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture 2007, we un rav eled the un ex pected eco nomic 
out comes of a cul tural mega-event. On the one hand, it was a great op por tu nity for 
the city, but also for Ro ma nia, to make world wide known their cul tural iden tity 
and his tori cal heri tage. From this per spec tive, the cul tural event reached one of his 
aims, namely to en hance and to pro mote the city’s im age. On the other hand, the 
2007 Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture event boosted lo cal and re gional econ omy more 
than any other fac tor man aged to do dur ing the last dec ade. Al though lo cal econ-
omy wit nessed a re cov ery af ter 2000, in terms of di rect in vest ments and in comes, 
the cul tural event was an in gre di ent that lifted lo cal and re gional econ omy in 
terms of pub lic and pri vate in vest ments in in fra struc ture, cul tural con sump tion, in 
terms of in cen tives for the ser vices and con struc tion sec tor. The in duced eco nomic 
ef fects con cern not only the city of Si biu and Si biu County, but proba bly Ro ma nia 
it self, when we look at tour ism and trans por ta tion in creases in 2007 and 2008.
On the long run, the city has the chance to bene fit of its en hanced im age as a 
city of cul ture. One of its main fes ti vals, the In ter na tional Thea ter Fes ti val, will con-
tinue to at tract num bers of cul tural con sum ers, as well as its mu se ums and vari ous 
other cul tural ac tivi ties. The most re cent Forbes list ranks Si biu as one of Europe’s 
most idyl lic places to live1. The no to ri ety of the city might even tu ally help lo cal 
tour ism to over pass the 2007 num ber of visi tors and fi nally to gain from the in vest-
ments in tour is tic in fra struc ture. Since Si biu is al ready a tour is tic des ti na tion, this 
might help tour ists to dis cover the rest of the coun try and to con soli date na tional 
tour ism as well. And last, but not least im por tant, Si biu might con soli date its po si-
tion of de vel op ment pole and bene fit of fresh di rect in vest ments in ser vices and 
con struc tion. The eco nomic and cul tural out comes of the Euro pean Capi tal of Cul-
ture event are to day so en vied, that cit ies in Ro ma nia started to lobby for the next 
Ro ma nian nomi na tion, in 2019 or 2020 most proba bly.
1 Available at: http://www.forbes.com/realestate/2008/11/18/europe-homes-dollar-forbeslife-cx_
po_1118realestate.html (accessed on 23 March 2009).
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APPENDIX
Ta ble 1
Es ti mated In fra struc ture Spend ing in Si biu
In vest ment items
Es ti mated cost
(mil lions Eu ros)
Fund ing in sti tu tion
Air port ter mi nal  28.5 Lo cal Coun cil, County Coun cil
His tori cal cen ter reno va tion  6 Lo cal Coun cil, Min is try of Cul ture
Main rail way sta tion reno va tion  5 Min is try of Trans por ta tion
Ur ban wa ter sys tem reno va tion  9 Lo cal Coun cil
Ur ban traf fic regu la tion sys tem  0.25 Lo cal Coun cil
Vari ous churches reno va tion  1.3 Min is try of Cul ture
TOTAL  50.05
  
Source: Au thor’s own com pu ta tion
Ta ble 2
Es ti mated Di rect Ex penses for Si biu Euro pean Capi tal of Cul ture 2007
Eu ros
Pub lic spend ing on equip ment and fa cili ties
New ASTRA pub lic li brary build ing and ‘Gong’ chil dren thea ter reno va tion 3 430 000
Bruken thal Fine Arts Mu seum reno va tion 5 000 000
Multi-func tional fa cil ity (tent) 790 000
Stein way Pi ano 100 000
Two con cert stages 800 000
Pub lic spend ing on cul tural pro gramme
337 cul tural pro jects 13 400 000
3rd Ecu meni cal Meet ing of the Euro pean Churches 500 000
Pro mo tion 5 000 000
OVERALL PUBLIC SPENDING 18 900 000
OVERALL PRIVATE SPENDING ON NEW TOURISTIC EQUIPMENT 67 000 000
OVERALL SPENDING ON FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT 85 900 000  
 Source: Au thor’s own com pu ta tion
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Ta ble 3
Budget Reve nues of Si biu Mu nici pal ity, 2002-2008
Year 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008  
(es ti ma tion)
Mil lion 
Eu ros 21 258 32 426 40 120 47 963 78 500 89 945 104 014
  
 Source: Si biu Mu nici pal ity of fi cial web site www.si biu.ro
